DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE
WITH EC REGULATIONS
Company introducing the following products to the European Union:
Stalgast sp. z o.o.
5 Staniewica St.
03-310 Warsaw
We hereby declare that the products listed below comply with general health and safety requirements in accordance with the Order of the European
Parliament and the European Council no. 1935/2004 on materials and products intended for use with food products, repealing directives no. 80/590/EWG
and 89/109/EWG
This declaration includes the following products made of steel offered by STALGAST sp. z o.o.:
- pots, saucepans, frying pans and lids
- GN containers
- catering thermoses
- straining vats, strainers, sieves
- bowls, vats, buckets, kettles, fish pots, roasting tins, molds and measures
- kitchen items
- cast and wrought knives, blades, coulters
- cutlery
- sauce bowls, ice-cream bowls, jugs, tureens, sugar bowls, thermoses
- round, oval and rectangular platters, and lids
- bread baskets and tongs
- catering batteries
- electric and cartouche fuelled heaters
- small bar tools
- juicers and liquidizers
- small confectionery items
- transport carts and racks
- catering furniture
- parts for catering devises
- pizza plates
- soup and beverage thermoses
We hereby declare that the below listed EPP, PC, PE and PP made items comply with regulations regarding health and safety in accordance with the order of
the Commission no. 10.2011 of 14 January, 2011 on materials and products made of plastics intended for use with food products:
-

colorless chopping boards
colored chopping boards
GN containers, transport and storage containers
Soup and beverage thermoses
Jugs, measures
Small confectionary items
Butcher’s boards
Scoops

This declaration does not apply if the products are used for any unintended purpose of have been modified by the user.
This declaration was issued on 23.11.2016.
Signed by:
Ireneusz Tarnowski
Product specialist authorized by the Board

Wpis do rejestru: XIII Wydział Gospodarczy Krajowego Rejestru Sadowego, KRS 0000010073, NIP 952-18-66-652, Kapitał zakładowy PLN 150.000,-
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